Urinary excretion of dimethylarginines in premature infants.
Urinary excretion of NG,N'G-dimethylarginine (NG,N'G-Me2Arg) and NG,NG-dimethylarginine (NG,NG-Me2Arg) was measured in premature infants. The NG,N'G-Me2Arg/NG,NG-Me2Arg ratio was much higher in newborn infants than in older children or adults. Linear regression analysis showed a significant negative correlation between the degree of maturity and the excretion of NG,N'G-Me2Arg. A significant direct linear relationship also was found between the excretion of NG,N'G-Me2Arg and the rate of whole body nitrogen flux and of protein synthesis and catabolism. No correlation was found between the excretion of the dimethylarginines and 3-methylhistidine, but the dimethylarginine/3-methylhistidine ratio declined with advancing conceptual age. A direct linear relationship was found between excretion of NG,N'G-Me2Arg and NG,NG-Me2Arg and whole body nonskeletal muscle protein breakdown. No correlation was found between nonskeletal muscle protein catabolism and 3-methylhistidine excretion. We estimate that approximately 0.34 mumole of dimethylarginine are excreted per gram of nonskeletal muscle protein catabolized. Dietary intake did not affect the excretion of either NG,N'G-Me2Arg or NG,NG-Me2Arg. The data suggest that measurement of urinary dimethylarginines might be useful in the nutritional assessment of premature infants.